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incihnati's Jim Kropfeld .(J-55) drives his . seven-litre7Streaker' to victory in Grand Prix event at Hydrobowl 
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wins· G.OVernors.Cup·_. ,_·. 
By Leal Beattie 

JGUrnal Herald SJ>Orls Writer 

·oe Gimbrone subscribes to 
, adage that "mooey ~sn?t 
irything." 
!'he Tonawanda, Ni.Y., resi-
1t pocketed Just $200 for win
g yesterday's featured Gov
. or's Cup lnvlta,tional during 

World Inboard Champion,. 
p boat racing meet ait tihe 
yton Hydrobow1. · 
tut he heaped pr,aise upon tll~ 
al facii'lity and! ~he race 
anizers. 
The faciHties here overpower 
, shortcomi·n,gs," Gimbrone 
i d. "It's :such ·a safe 
.rse." 

; I M B R O N E COMPETES 
ch of the time d111 Canada, 
ire the prize 111 oney is more 
c r at i v e. I~ the l·ast three 
iks, in fact, he had ea·rned 
r $2,500 in that country. 
Boat racing .is . very ·profes
fal in • Canada," said Gim
ne, who is emplo,yed as a 
:k ckiver in · Buffalo, N.Y. 
►u oan go into a town of only 
O people up :ther·e, a•nd ,they 
1e up with money .out of the 

J . . . . 
vantage over runner-up Sher
man Pohlhamus at the finisl1. 
Pohlhamus p i l o t e d a smaHer 
225-cubic inch craft. «-

"I've a-Lways. had a lot of bad 
·. luck J1ere d,ri, ithe past ~ .blown 

en,gines and gearboxes," Gim
b. r o n e said. "Pohlhamus and 
John Simon (another 225 c.i . 
boat driver) usua,l,Ly outacceler
ate us i-n rt.his ,type of race, but 
we have· a hi,gher top end speed. 
I've never lost to ,a 225 when my 
boat was running right'.' 

Gimbrone s:ha:red tile spotHght 
with four other drivers who won 
•the Grand Pnix Re.stricted divi
sions earEer iin ithe day. GPR 
races match boats of va,ryin:g 
classes and speeds with a handi
cap start. 

A crowd held down by the 
threat of rain - wh.ich did delay 
the proceedings for about an 
l1our at one point - saw Michi
gan resident Chuck Thompson 
and Cincinnati.'s Jim. Kropfeld 
claim the A and B Division 
,titles, respectively. 

THOMPSON ALSO won the 
day's opening eve-M, a rerun o.f 
the 280-cubic inch dass fina.Js. 

But you don't have to run for He had apparently bee-11 t•he 
>t of mon:ey all the time .. I · I · h d d 'd winner of the same.event a day He icopter overe over race course to provi e emergency a1 earlier, but confu-sionover 
had to come here to Dayton. whether the race should ·have 

i is a prestige race," he , . . . . . 
I i.. ....... , .. . ti.." ,,.,o,vt: n10.olr 'ThPu'·r~ I AVF.RAr,.JNh 'x7 RQl m ,;l,Q.C! no.l• , r.i.,.,,,hrrH'\,.O. f nn1r tl-to lar:1M· ........ ;.r1 ... T .... . n l he.en 'restarted her.~1ll~P. nf ::l 



New Y,orker Greg.Bairker,, 
the GPR's C Division in his 
c.i. boa<t, ,and Miillil'esota's Gi 
Micsc:Ii. took the D tible .in 
Super S,tock .cr:a:ft. 

The Gr~ii:d p{ii,x style of ri 
ing' · a;,'d ·'.a iS c;ompetLtion as 1 

' faster _bo~,ts .. <l,tte~pt to cat 
tl1eir", slowe,r · dou-nterp,at"ts, · t 
many of' :the drivers beHeve t 
danger :increases according1y. 
. "H's dangerous in :the COT\1€ 

when you ha,ve slow and fa 
boats going through at the san 
ti in e," Gimhrone said. "Tl 
smaHe,r boa,ts shde but the bi 
ger boats c,an powe1: through. . 

"It's exoiting for the fan 
:though. It · isn't .a parnde w1he1 
one boat gets· 04t ,in front ar 
stays t\lere." · · 

UNOFFICIAL RESULTS 
Grand Prix Restricted-A 1. Chuc 

Thompson, Southfield, Mich., 280 c.J. boc 
2. J•im Kropfeld, Cincinnati, 225 c.i.; 3. Jo 
Simon-, Eggertsville, N.Y., 22.5 c.,I. 

GPR·B - · l. Jim K,ropfeld, Clneinnc 
7-litre 11 ; 2. Jules LeBoeuf, Valleyfle 
Quebec, 5-lltre; 3. Joe Hartdegen, Ch 
mette, La., 7-1:ltre 11. · 

GPR-C - · 1. Greg Barker, Grand Isla, 
N.Y., 145 c.l.; 2. Joe Schulte, El Segun, 
C~llf., 1-45 c.i.; .J. Ken Kreitzer, Dayton, · 
c.1. . 
. GPR•D - 1. Gary Mitsch, Osseo. Ml11 
Super Stock; 2. Don Melbinger, LaGran, 
Ill. , Ski Class; 3. Stephen Goodman, M 
gate. 111 ., Super Stock. 
· GPR•A Consolation - 1. l<en Krell"L 
Dayton , 280 c.i.; 2. Ron Snyder, P iqua, 
c.i.; 3. John Gochonoor, Warren, Mich ., 
c.l. 

GP R-C Consolation - 1. Robert Presl 
West End, N.J ., 145 c.J.; 2. Charlie Lo 
Dan ville, Ky .. 145 c.i.; 3. Joe Hartdog 
Chalmette, ·Lo .. -2.S•litre. ' 

Governor's Cup Invitational - 1. 
Glmbrohe, Tonawanda, N.Y., 7-litre I 
Sherman Pohlhomus, M iami, Fla., 225 t 
3. Tony Piazza, ·Metalrie, La., 7-lltre JI. 

280 c.i. Finals· _;_ 1. Chuck Thomp, 
Southfield, Mich.; 76.563 mph; 2. De 
Sutton, Sprin~ Arbor, Mich.; 3. Stover H 
Syracuse, Ind. 
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